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Limiting The Ballot 

I' Prompted mainly bv the Republicans, ac- 

fon tf) lifmt by constitutional amendment 
he office terms of presidents to two is lit- 

tle more,than limiting the ballot. It is dan- 
Jperous business for any group, including 

ate legislatures, to support a movement 
hat is armed to deny a citizen the right to 
ite for- whom he pleases. 
11 is fa‘rl.v apparent that the drive for the 

|mendmrnl stems from the privileged who 
j»re still ̂ smarting under the accomplish- 
ments traceable to the Roosevelt adminis- 
tration. accomplishments brought about in 
Jhe n;aTK; nf the common masses. It is only %nce in ever so many generations that the 
momwMH people get a real friend in the 
White House and some group or groups m-ould crucify Demcoracy to insure them- 
folves or then heirs against another Roose- 

ft Let tho People and not the State political 
fodies decide whether they’ll want to vote 
#>r a man for president one time or a dozen 
limes. 

m (.om promise 
All government indeed, every human 

benefit and enjoyment, every virtue and 
■'cry prudent act is founded on conipro- iso and barter. Edmund Burke (1729-97). 
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One Square Meal 

i Christian Science Monitor 
! The difference between statistics and ; 

child weak with hunger in the next room i: 
considerable. It is one thing to read of 30. 
000,000 undernourished children in Eurojv 
alone; it is another thing to realize what on* 

square meal a day for each of th.ose„ch’ld- 
rcn could mean to rj>e--y5"to hi. 

Destiny” -a stilling picture of the suffer 
,.ings of children in war-wasted lands—as the 

years best documentary film. But the pic- 
ture has not been shown at commercial the- 
aters in case its harsh facts should “antago- 
nize" audiences bent on entertainment. 

Perhaps what Americans most need is to 
have relief dramatized to them rather than 
suffering. Take that “one, square meal a 

day.” That is the aim of the International 
Children’s Emergency Fund created by the 
General Assembly of the United Nations 
last December. It aims chiefly to help na- 

tions develop their own child-relief pro- 
grams. It estimates that $200,000,000 of its 
costs will come from recipient nations, $200,- 
000,000 from donor governments, and $50,- 
000,000 from voluntary contributions. 

We believe that millions of people who 
are enjoying three square meals a day, and 
millions more existing on lean, monotonous 
rations, would welcome the proposed plan 
to contribute “one day’s pay” in order to pro- 
vide the neediest children with one basically 
nutritious meal a day, costing five or six 
cents. We trust the I. C. E. F. may forge 
ahead with the fullest support of the gov- 
ernments whose delegates created it, am! 
with the fullest public awareness of hu- 
manity’s stake in its hungry children. 

One Reason Some l)o \ot l.il.e tt allaee 

Columnist Stokes. 
They do not like it when Henry Wallace 

says that both parties here are being captur- 
ed by the Conservatives, for they don’t like 
lo be caught at this game which goes on be- 
fore your eyes. They do not like it when 
he says the way to combat Communism is 
to have something like the New Deal all over 

the world, for they are working like furv 
here now, day and night, to destroy that. 

Henry Wallace is a hated symbol to some 

people here. To others he is a symbol of 

hope and it was to them that he said: 
“In England I have seen first-hand the 

devastation and suffering caused by war 

and to prevent that devastation and ruin 
again on the world I shall go on speaking 
out for peace wherever men will listen to 

me until the end of my days.” 

FINAL NOTICE! 
To All 

DELINQUENT 
TAXPAYERS 

ill 

i 

Martin ’“County 
AH l npard Tar*'Arermnls For The* 

FRIDAY, MAY 9 
Don l Fail To Pay Your Taxes At Once. To Ad- 

vertise Means Additional Fxpenst* to the 

Taxpayer. 

L« PEEL 
Martin County Tax Collector 

m. 

It is estimated that farmers to- 

day are using less than two-thirds 
as much labor pov unit of product 
as they did ;n 1920. 

MOTHER 
Of all the days that are set apart. 

To me there's not another, 

That gets so close 1o all our hearts 
As the day that we honor our| 

Mother. 
I 

***** 
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And 1 know down deep in her 
heart, f 

She was breathing a silent 
prayer. 

It's Mother that watches with 
care, 

Throughout the live long day, 
The little things she does for us 

No child can over repay. 

Mother tucked the blankets about 
us. 

While others were asleep. 
She’d place a kiss upon our brow, 

Then quietly, away she'd creep. 

When we get sick or in trouble, 
Others may do all they can. 

•But nothing seems to soothe and 
heal, 

Like the touch of Mother’s! 
hand. 

Her hands may be scarred, from 
toil and care, 

Her steps unsteady and slow. 
But her faith, in God, grows 

stronger, 
While journeying here below. 

When her life’s work here 
ended, 

And she leaves this world of sin. 
Heaven’s door will open, 

Mother, will enter in. 
Mrs. Simon Li 1 ley, 

Williamston, N. C. 

NOTICE SERVING SCMMONS 
BY PUBLICATION 

North Carolina, Martin County, 
In the Superior Court, Special 
Proceeding, 
Mary R. Dixon, et als vs 

Guaranty Hank and Trust Co., 
Adm'r., Estate of llennie IV. 
Mallard, Dee., et als. 
The respondents. Joseph Wal-j 

do. et us, Mrs. Joseph Waldo, and 
Janies Waldo, et ux, Mrs. James 
Waldo, will take notice that an 

action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
of Martin County, North Caro- 
lina. for the purpose of partition- 
ing real estate by a sale thereof; 
and said respondents will further 
take notice that they are requir- 
ed te. appear at the Office of said 
Clerk Superior Court for Martin 
Counly. North Carolina, at his of- 
fice in the courthouse in William- 
ston. North Carolina, within ten 
(10) days after Mav 29, 1947, and 
answer or demur to the petition 
o! petitioners in said proceeding 
field, or thi' petitioners will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief de- 
manded. 

This the 2Rtli day of April, 1947. 
MARY K. DAVENPORT, 
Asst. Clerk Superior Copit, 
Martin County, North Caro- 
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MOTH 
FLAKES 

CLARK’S 
PHARMACY 

Trio Theatre 
liwhrr.wr/tfH’vtT ,"*T, 

Last Times Toniulil 

Holt By 
In Beautiful Technicolor 

with All Star Cast 

WEDNESDAY, May 7 

TERRORSON 
HORSEBACK 
with Blister Crukliee 

Fuzzy Jones 
Plus 

CHILD OF DIVORCE 
with (My Pal Wolf Star) 

Sliuryn Moffett 
anil S-'urlet Hm-semun 

No * 

Thursday •Fridav 
May 8-9 

BLAZE of NOON 
(The pioneer days of air- 
mail fly ins;) with Wil- 
liam Holden Anne Bax- 

ter and Sonny Tufts 
Also: Cartoon & Short 

f 
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BELK - TYLER’S 

Don't forget to remember the finest person in ihe world Sunday, May 1 1th. It i* 
Mother who is always forgiving and so understanding ... it is Mother who forgets the un- 

pleasant—and elierishes the pleasant memories. ... It is Mother to whom we dedirate Sun- 
day, May 1 I th with remembrances to comfort and delight her in small measure ns she com- 

forts and delights us all our lives Belk-Tyler has just the gift lo make her day the fin- 
est dav she has ever had 

Gift Suggestions 

Hosiery 
Gowns 

Pajamas 
Crepe Slips 
Cotton Slips 

Panties 

Cosmetics 
Pillow Cases 
32-pc. Dinner Set 

Hats 
Silk Dresses 

Blouses 
\ 

JewcliV 
Biesses 

gloves _J5S*H3»-g -Tuilains Dress SI 
Bedspteods Shows* 
Moieriok Table C 
Towels Haph 
Baps Da® 

Luggage Dmbi 
u forget To K 

qp ylbr’S 


